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Tax bill management IRS bill management department is a very important work; 
on the taxpayer's certification bills and notes issued statistics analysis is an 
indispensable link in the business, in a few days from tens of thousands of documents 
by hand by bill type statistics gathering the needed data is difficult realization of. 
According to the work needs of R&D tax bill analysis system, the system is targeted at 
the small scale taxpayer invoices and general invoices issued certification bill, bill for 
statistic analysis software. The system plays the taxation management system (CTAIS) 
and tax invoice system between cohesion and the role of a bridge; it is applicable to the 
IRS bill management department. 
Taxpayers Statistical Information Management System is a kind of database 
management system, which is developed on the basis of Visual Basic (VB). This 
dissertation mainly states the purpose and meaning of developing the system. The 
system introduces the clients’ demands briefly. In the chapter of the system designing, 
it shows each functional module, the required database table, the Pivot Table Field, the 
menu designing and so on in details. This system has the functions of data importing, 
statistical data, record reference and statement imprinting, which can meet the 
demands of the daily work of tax offices at present. This system uses the programming 
principle based on modularization, which achieves the module scale to be moderate 
and the relative independence. The modularization makes the procedure structure clear, 
easy to design and understand, improving the system’s reliability. 
The dissertation details the business process of Taxpayers Statistical Information 
Management System, analyzes the procedure of data, defines the relationship among 
the statements and explains the main procedure logic in the form of charters, which is 
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2.1 C/S 结构 









C/S 结构，即所谓的两层体系结构，是美国 Borland 公司最早研发的传统开发
模式。通过它可以充分利用两端硬件环境的优势，将任务合理分配到 Client 端和
Server 端来实现，降低了系统的通讯开销[6]。 




C/S 结构并不仅只有基于两层的开发部署模式，实际上基于 COM+ 、EJB、
WebService 等也可以开发出基于多层可重用易维护的架构。目前大多数应用软件
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